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Summary. Isoproterenol has been used in electro-

physiologic studies to facilitate the induction of

ventricular tachycardia (VT) as well as in drug testing.

However, the mechanism of the induction of VT and the

clinical significance of the VT induced with isoproter-

enol have yet to be deternlined. The present study

assessed the effects of isoproterenol in the induction of

VT during drug testing in 23 patients (34 drug test-

ings), and analyzed the patients'characteristics and

electrophysiologic parameters. The standard protocol

for inducing VT was used.

Sustained monomorphic VT was induced in 15 testings

after the use of isoproterenol (ineffective drug testing).

In the other 19 testings, sustained VT was not induced

even after the use of isoproterenol (effective drug test-

ing).

Isoproterenol altered the electrophysiologic parame-

ters in a similar manner in the two testings. However,

nonsustained VT was more frequently induced before

isoproterenol in the ine汀ective drug testings: 60% vs

16% (P<0.05). This indicates that isoproterenol conver-

ted nonsustained VT into sustained VT, implying that

isoproterenol improved the conduction within the slow

conduction zone, resulting in VT which did not termi-

nate spontaneously. Facilitated conduction outside the

reentry circuit, namely, the intervening tissue between

the stimulation site and the reentry circuit, likely,

played a minor role. The majority of patients treated

with an effective drug showed no recurrence of VT

during the follow-up period.

INTRODUCTION

Most sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) can be

induced by programmed electrical stimulations, and

therapy guided by electrophysiologic study has come

to be considered essential.1~3) However, some VTs
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can be induced by programmed electrical stimulation

only after the use of isoproterenol. This induced VT

has the same QRS morphology as clinically docu-

merited VT.1 3) Though a general guideline has been

presented concerning the method of the induction of

VT,4) the significance of isoproterenol in drug testing

has not been fully established.3-5'This paper reports

on the role of isoproterenol in drug testing by analyz-

ing the incidence of the induction of sustained VT,

and the conversion of nonsustained VT to sustained

VT after the use of isoproterenol. Follow-up data are

also presented.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients: Seventy一缶ve patients with documented

symptomatic sustained VT and sustained VT induced

in a drug-free state underwent serial drug testing to

select effective antiarrhythmic agents. Twenty-three

of the patients received isoproterenol in　34 drug

testings, as the efficacy of antiarrhythmic agents was

judged only after the completion of the whole VT

induction protocol which included the use of iso-

proterenol. The clinical characteristics of these 23

patients are presented in Table 1. Twenty-two were

male and one was female, with ages ranging from 13

to 70 with a mean age of 59 years. Thirteen patients

(56%) had had a history of syncope. The cycle length

of clinically documented sustained VT was 298±41

msec. A 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG) of the

sustained VT was available for 20 patients.

Electrophysiologic study: The electrophysiologic

study was performed in a postabsorptive and non-

sedated state after informed consent had been

obtained. Quadripolar catheters (USCI 6F multipur-
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Table 1. Clinical Profiles of Patients (N-23)

Male: Female　　　　　　　　　　　　　22 : 1

Age (y.O.)　　　　　　　　　　　　13-70 (mean 59)

Primary heart disease

Prior MI

Non-ischemic LVA

Cardiomyopathy

ARVD

T/F post op

History of syncope　　　　　　　　13/23 (57%)

Cycle length of VT　　　　　　　　298±41 msec

MI- Myocardial infarction, LVA- Left ventricular aneu-
rysm ARVD-Arrhythmogenic right veiltricular
dysplasia

T/F post op-Post operative state of Tetralogy of Fallot

Cycle length of VT-Cycle length of documented sus-
tamed VT

pose catheter, Bellirica, MA) were introduced into

the right femoral vein, and placed against the right

ventricular apex, the outRow tract, and the recording

site for his bundle potential. Another quadripolar

catheter- was placed within the left ventricle, alld

used for recording and stimulation.

VentricLilar stimulations were performed using a

programmable stimulator (Fukuda Denshi Co., Car-

diac stimulator BCO2) that delivered rectangular

pulses 2 msec in width at twice the diastolic thresh-

old. The standard protocol was employed for the

induction of VT. After 8 basic drives at two cycle

lengths (600 msec and 400 msec), one to two pre一

mature stimuli were delivered. An incremental

ventricular burst pacing up to 210 beats per minute

was then added for　5　to 10 sec. The ventricular

pacing was performed from the right ventricular

apex and the outflow tract. If sustained VT was not

induced, isoproterenol was infused intravenously.

Stimulation was丘nally given from the left ventricle.

Surface ECG leads I, II and VI were recorded simul-

taneously with intracavitary electrogi・ams at a paper

speed of 100 mm/sec (Siemens-Elema Mingograf 82,

Solna, Sweden).

Drug testing: After confirmation that sustained VT

could be induced in the control state, serial dr・ug

testing started. When antiarrhythmic drugs prevent-

ed the induction of sustained VT before the use of

isoproterenol, isoproterenol was infused to increase

the sinus rate by 20%,ト3) and the programmed elec-

tncal stimulations were repeated. If sustained VT

was not able to be induced from tlvo sites in the right

～,entncle, lve attempted the stimulation from the left

ventricle. If sustained VT l¥ras induced before iso-

proterenol adillmistration, the inductioil study was

ended before the use of isoproterenol.

Antiarrhythmic drugs: First, procainamide was

givell intravenously at doses of between 600 mg to

1,000mg in 6 to 10 mm, or orally at doses of between

2,500mg aild 3,000mg daily for more than 3 days.

Wheli procainamide failed to suppress the inductioil

of sListairled VT, another drug was tested. The arltiar-

rhythmic agents and their doses used in the present

study are sLimmarized in Table 2.

Definitions: 1) Sustained VT was de丘ned as VT

lasting more than 15 complex beats, or requiring

immediate termination because of hemodynamic

deterioration according to earlier workers.6-7' 2)

Nonsustained VT was defined as VT that lasted from

6 to 14 complex beats. 3) Effective drug testing: An

antiarrhythmic drug was considered effective if it

prevented the induction of VT lasting more than 15

complex beats even if the whole protocol of inductioll

was completed.61 4) Ineffective drug testing: A drug

was considered ineffective if VT lasting more than 15

complex beats was induced.6'

Data analysis: From the results of the drug testings,

patients were classified into three groups: one with

sustained VT induced before isoproterenol, one with

VT induced Ollly after isoproterenol, and one with no

sListained VT able to be induced even after isoproter-

enol. In the present study, we focused on the latter

Table 2. Summary of Drugs Used

Drug regimen No.　Drug doses

Procainamide　12　　600 mg-1000 mg I.V.

2500 mg-3000mg/day P.O.

Disopyramide　　6　　100 mg I.V.

400 mg-600 mg/day P.O.

Aprindine　　　　2　　80 mg/day P.O.

Propafenor1　　　　　　450 mg/day P.O.

Flecainide　　　　3　　200-300 mg/day P.O.

Mexiletine　　　1　　400 mg/day P.O.

Amiodarone　　　5　　400 mg/day P.O. for 7 days,
then 200mg/day P.O. for 7
days

Combination

(Disopyramide+Mexiletine-2)

(Disopyramide+ Procainamide- l)

No.-Number of studies, I.V.-Intravenously

P.0.-Orally.
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two groups, and analyzed their clinical characteris-

tics, the e斤ects of isoproterenol on the electro-

physiologic parameters, and their clinical courses.

Statistical analysis: Data were expressed as

means±standard deviations, and statistically ana-

lyzed with Student's t-test for paired or unpaired

comparisons, and a qui-square test. A p-value of less

than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Induction of nonsustained VT before isoproterenol

(Table 3): As a determination of patient selection,

sustained VT was not induced before the administra-

tion of isoproterenol in 23 patients. Nonsustained VT

was induced in 12 drug testings, but not in the other

22 drug testings. The QRS morphology of the induced

nonsustained VT was identical to that of clinically

documented VT in 5 drug testings, and in　4drug

testings the VTs showed a different QRS morphol-

ogy. The 12 lead ECG of the documented sustained

VT was not available for the remaining 3 patients

with nonsustained VT. The mean cycle

Table 3. Induced NSVT before ISP and SVT after ISP

ISP (-　　　　ISP (+)

SCL　　　　　　　　　　　936±153 msec　760±123 msec

ERP　　　　　　　　　　241±21 msec　　226±17 msec

Induced NSVT　　　　12/34 (35%)

Clinical

Nonclinical

Undefined

CL of NSVT　　　　　　366±81 msec

Induced SVT　　　　　　　　　　　　　15/34 (42%)

Clinical　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　10

Nonchnical

Undefined

CL of SVT　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　322±55 msec

ISP- Isoproterenol, NSVT-Induced nonsustained VT
SVT= Induced sustained VT

ISP (-) - Before isoproterenol administration

ISP (+) -After isoproterenol administration

SCL-Sinus cycle length, ERP-Effective refractory

period
Clinical-Induced VT with QRS morphology identical to

clinical VT

Nonclinical - Induced VT with QRS morphology different

from clinical VT

Unde缶ned-Induced VT in patients whose 12 lead ECGs

were not available

length of induced nonsustained VT was 366±81 msec.

Isoproterenol and the induction of sustained VT

(Table 3): Isoproterenol was administered in 34 drug

testings. The sinus cycle length was shortened from

936± 153 msec to 760±123 msec (decreased by 18.8%),

and the effective refractory period of the right ventri-

cle decreased from 241±21 msec to 226±17　msec

(decreased by 6.6%).

Sustained VT was induced in 15 (44%) of 34 drug

testings in 13 patients. The 15 induced sustained VTs

were monomorphic, and ventricular丘brillation or

polymorphous VT was not induced. The mean cycle

length of the 15 induced sustained VTs was 322±55

msec. The QRS morphology of 10 of the induced

sustained VTs was identical to that of clinical VT,

and　2 VTs showed a di斤erent QRS morphology.

The 12 lead ECG of clinically documented VT was

not available for 3 patients. Sustained VT was not

induced in the remaining 19 (56%) drug testings

among 15 patients even after isoproterenol adminis-

tration.

Sustained VT was induced with a single premature

stimulus in 4 drug testings, and with double extra

stimuli in ll drug testings. The induction site was the

right ventricle in 13 drug testings, and the left ventri-

cle in 2 drug testings. In 13 sustained VTs induced

from right ventricular pacing, 9 VTs were induced at

a coupling interval longer than the effective refrac-

tory period determined before isoproterenol adminis-

tration. The remaining 4 sustained VTs were induced

at coupling intervals shorter than the effective refrac-

tory periods determined before receiving isoproter-

enol.

Conversion of nonsustained VT into sustained VT

with isoproterenol (Table 4): Nine of the 12 nonsus-

tained VTs induced before isoproterenol administra-

Table 4. Conversion of NSVT into SVT

NSVTbeforeISP12＼NoSVTafterISP

SVTafterISP

IdenticalQRS/9

DifferentQRS3/9

NSVT - Induced nonsustained VT, SVT - Induced sus-

tamed VT

ISP - Isoproterenol administration

Identical QRS-Induced sustained VT with QRS morphoト

ogy identical to that of nonsustained VT before isoproter-

enol

Different QRS- Induced sustained VT with QRS morpho-

logy different from that of induced nonsustained VT

before isoproterenol
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Fig. 1. The conversion of nonsustained VT into sustained VT. Nonsustained VT was induced by programmed

electrical stimulations (SI and S2) before isoproterenol administration (Upper). After isoproterenol, sustained

VT with ECG morphology identical to that of nonsustained VT was induced (Lower). Surface ECG lead I, II and

VI with intracavitary electrograms from the right atrium (RA), the recording site of His bundle potential, and

the right ventricle (RV) are shown.

Table 5. Clinical Profiles of Patients with or without

Effective Drug

Effective drug Effective drug
(- (N-8)　　　十) (N-15)

Male:Female　　　　　8:0　　　　　　14:4

Mean Age　　　　　　54　　　　　　　61

Primary heart disease

Prior MI

Non-ischemic LVA

Cardiomyopathy

ARVD

T/F post op

History of syncope　　/8(63%)　　　/15(53%)

Cycle length of VT　　316±58 msec　279±28 msec

Effective drug (-)-Patients with no effective drug
Effective drug (+)-Patients with one or more effective

drugs

Cycle length of VT-Cycle length of documented sus-
tamed VT

MI-Myocardial infarction, LVA-Left ventricular

aneurysm

ARVD-Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia

T/F post op-Post operative stste of Tetralogy of Fallot

Table 6. Electrophysiologic Features of Effective and
Ineffective Drug Testings

Effective (N - 19)　Ineffective (N - 15)

ISP(-) ISP(+) ISP(-) ISP(+)

SCL　　　　990±98　782±61　920±170　745±125

ERP　　　　239±13　223±12　242±27　230±21

NSVT (%) 3(16%)*　　　　　　9 (60%)*

(CD　　　(340±22)　　　　(371±84)

SVT{%)　　　　　　0 (0%)◆　　　　　　15(100%)'

(CD　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(322 ± 55)

Effective- Effective drug testing

Ineffective - Ineffective drug testing

ISP　-)- Before isoproterenol administration

ISP (+) -After isoproterenol administration

SCL-Sinus cycle length, ERP-Effective refractory

period

CL-Cycle length of VT, NSVT-Induced nonsustained
VT

SVT-Induced sustained VT, (*)-P<0.05
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tion showed a conversion into sustained VT after

receiving isoproterenol. Six of these 9 VTs showed

identical QRS morphologies to those of VT induced

after receiving isoproterenol; however, the mean

cycle length of the 6 VTs decreased from 405±72

msec to 336±46 msec. A case of conversion of non-

sustained VT into sustained VT after isoproterenol

was showed in Fig. 1.

Comparison of characteristics between patients

with and without effective drugs (Table　5 ): One or

more e仔ective drugs were con丘rmed in 15 patients

but not in the other 8 patients. Clinical characteristics

of age, the underlying heart disease, the incidence of

syncopal episodes, and the cycle length of clinically

documented VT did not di斤er between the 15 patients

with effective antiarrhythmic drugs and the　8

patients with no effective drugs.

Comparison of electrophysiologic parameters

between effective and ineffective drug testings (Table

6): The effects of isoproterenol on the sinus cycle

length and the effective refractory period are sum-

marized in Table 6. In ineffective drug testings, sinus

cycle length was shortened from 920±170 msec to

745±125　msec with isoproterenol (decreased by

19.0%), and the effective refractory period was shoト

tened from 242±27 msec to 230±21 msec (decreased

by 5.0%). In e仔ective drug testings, the sinus cycle

length was shortened from 990±98 msec to 782±61

msec with isoproterenol (decreased by 21.0%), and

the effective refractory period was shortened from

239±13 msec to 223±12 msec (decreased by 6.7%).

The e斤ects of isoproterenol on the sinus cycle length

and the e斤ective refractory period were not different

between the two testings.

However, nonsustained VT was induced in 9 of the

15 ineffective drug testings before isoproterenol

administration (60%), and the incidence was signi-

ficantly greater than that in the effective drug test-

ings; 16% (P<0.05).

Clinical follow up: Fifteen patients were treated with

effective antiarrhythmic drugs. Four of the 8 patients

in whom no effective drugs were found underwent

other therapies such as surgery or electrical catheter

ablation. However, the remaining 4　patients were

treated with drugs which, though unable to prevent

the induction of VT, were able to reduce its rate.

During a mean follow-up period of 21.7 months (3-

45 months), sustained VT recurred in 3 of these 4

patients (75%) in whom no drugs had been e斤ective.

In contrast, 13 of the 15 patients (87%) treated with

effective drugs were free of recurrence and all sur-

vived.

DISCUSSION

Evidence has been accumulating that the mechanism

of most sustained VT is reentry, which includes the

phenomena of trailsieilt etltrainment. ) abnormal

local electrical activity,8'9'and direct pacing of the

slow collduction zone.101

Electrophysiologic studies have been established as

essential in assessing drug efficacy, but their success

rate in finding effective antiarrhythmic drugs is lim-

ited. The results of such testings are known to be

profoundly affected by the induction protocolll"14*;

the number of the extra stinluli, the site of the stimu-

lation, alld the cycle lellgth of the basic stimula-

tions.ll'At times the indLiction of VT is achieved by

the use of isoprotereilol, and the antiarrhythmic

effect of a drug in preventing the induction of VT can

also be reversed with isoproterenol.13'14'Therefore,

isoproterenol was employed to confirm drug efficacy.

In our previous study15'it was found that if VT was

able to be induced after pharmacological or nonphar-

macological intervention, VT almost always recur-

red and most of the patients died suddenly. The only

exceptioll lvas idiopathic VT, which was character-

ized by having an ECG morphology of the right

bundle branch block and left axis deviation, and by

its responsiveness to verapamil.16'Until now, we have

been using the induction protocol mentioned above,

and testing the e伝cacy of antiarrhythmic drug ther-

apy, or non-pharmacological intervention by・ such a

protocol. Drugs were considered e斤ective if sustained

VT was not able to be induced even after the comple-

tion of the whole protocol. Actually, VT was induced

in 15 (44%) of 34 drug testiilgs after administering

isoproterenol, and antiarrhythmic drugs were丘nally

judged to be ineffective in the present study.

All sListained VTs induced after isoproterenol were

monomorphic, and ireCjuently the induced sustained

VT had a QRS morphology identical to that of

clinically documented VT. The clinical significance

of monomorphic sustailled VT has been well con一

伝rmed.11・12)

We did not employ triple extra stimuli for the

inductioil of VT before isoproterenol administration.

Sustained VT might be induced more frequently with

a more aggressive stimulation protocol such as triple

extra-stimuli. However, the significance of the use of

triple extra-stimuli in VT with a non-ischemic cause

has not been determined.

The mechanism of the facilitation of the induction

of sustailled VT with isoproterenol has not been fully
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elucidated.1-3-13-14'The clinical characteristics of the

8 patients for whom no effective drugs were found

were not different from those in the other 15 patients

for whom one or more drugs were effective (Table 5).

The effects of isoproterenol on the effective refrac-

tory period, or sinus cycle length were the same in the

effective and ine庁ective drug testings (Table 6).

Furthermore, when sustained VT was induced

after using isoproterenol, the VT-initiating coupling

interval was longer than the effective refractory

period determined at the same stimulation site before

its administration. The shortening of the effective

refractory period at the stimulating site, or tlle inter-

vening tissue between the stimulation site and the

reentry circuit might be not important for the indue-

tion of VT with the use of isoproterenol. However, in

4 drug testings, VT was induced at a shorter coupling

interval than the refractory period of the stimulation

site which was determined before using isoproter-

enol. The stimulated wave fronts were able to reach

the reentry circuit at shorter coupling intervals after

isoproterenol, and a reentry circuit was established.

In such instances, the shortening of the refractory

period might be important in the induction of VT

with isoproterenol.

When sustained VT was induced after isoproter-

enol administration, nonsustained VT had already

been frequently induced before this. Tllis means that

VT was induced by the prograrllllled stimulation

before isoproterenol, but that it terminated spontane-

ously because of a block within the slow conduction

zone.17' If isoproterenol improves the conduction

within the slow conduction zone, nonsustained VT

would be converted into sustained VT. A preferential

action of isoproterenol on the diseased myocardium

was confirmed in an experimental study.18-19'Conver-

sion of nonsustamed VT into sustained VT is the

mechanism of facilitation in inducing VT with iso-

proterenol.

The use of a beta-blocker might be considered in

the treatment of VTs induced after isoproterenol.

20.2D However, the preferable effect of beta-blockers

was confirmed after further electrophysiologic study.

20 23) patients in whom no drugs are effective should

be treated by nonpharmacological therapies, such as

surgery or catheter electrical ablations as sustained

VT may be cured permanently.22'Drug testing using

electrophysiologic studies including isoproterenol

administration would be useful to predict the clinical

courses of patients with sustained VT.

CONCLUSION

The efficacy of drugs in treating sustained VT was

evaluated by testing guided by electrophysiologic

study which included the use of isoproterenol for the

induction of VT. The clinical characteristics and the

responses of electrophysiologic parameters to iso-

proterenol did not differ between the testings in

which sustained VT was not induced after isopro-

terenol-the effective drug testings-and the testings

in which sustained VT was induced after iso-

proterenol-the ineffective drug testings. However,

nonsustained VT was frequently induced before iso-

proterenol administration in the ineffective drug test-

ings.

The present study suggests that the mechanism of

the induction of sustained VT with isoproterenol is

the conversion of nonsustained VT into sustained

VT. Improved conduction within the slow conduction

zone would be responsible for a such conversion. As

to the clinical signi丘cance of this in the treatment of

VT, those patients in whom induction of VT was

prevented even after isoproterenol administration

showed a lower rate of recurrence of their VT and no

deaths during the follow-up period.
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